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To express angst against the loss of 13 young
(women) lives in Bilaspur district of Chhattisgarh
(India) during sterlization camps and collectively
voice concern over lack of quality care, lack of
informed choice in Family Planning Programme
of India; different advocacy networks including
the National Alliance for Maternal Health and
Human Rights (NAMHHR), National Coalition
Against Coercive Population Policies and TwoChild Norm National Alliance, Human Rights Law
Network (HRLN) in alliance with 45 civil society
organisations held a collaborative Public Hearing
on December 17 in New – Delhi.
Witnessing a presence of nearly 210 participants
from across 10 states of India, with delineation of

testimonies by women sufferers and with appalling
descriptions of sterilization camps from different states
on poor lack of quality care and poorly conducted
sterilization operations, the Public Hearing aimed to press
upon the Government of India to review its Family
Planning Programme approach of population control
and view it from women’s right perspective and a Human
Rights lens.
Narratives of absence of informed choice and consent,
lack of pre operative screening and post operative
counseling and care in female sterlization cases, failure
of sterlizations were outlined in the Public hearing by
women. Health rights activist, Devika Biswas, who has
filed Public Interest Litigation in Supreme Court of India
regarding unethical and unsafe sterlizations highlighted

that, in gross violations of the order of the Supreme
Court, sterlization camps are still being held in school
buildings. Pratibha representing the Human Rights Law
Network (HRLN) outlined that the national capital
region of Delhi is no worse than far- flung areas while
conducting female sterlizations. A tubectomy was
performed on Preeti (name changed) during her child
birth, without taking her prior consent and providing
information. Suhani (name changed) from UP stated
that she was gave birth to a child seven years after
undergoing a sterlization program and was not provided
any compensation as per the family planning insurance
scheme. Jhamman, woman leader of Mahila Adhikar
Swasthya Manch (MSAM) highlighted that as many
as 80-85 women are operated in a sterlization camp in
a go within 1-2 hours. Women participants in the
public hearing illustrated that female sterlization is
presented as the only method of contraception by health
workers. The networks in alliance with participants at
the Public Hearing endorsed and issued an urgent
Call to Action asking the government to immediately
set up a high level expert committee to review the Family
Planning Programme in India and reorient it in a manner

that it is aligned with reproductive health rights of
women and needs of the population. The Call to Action
also pressed to shift the disproportionate focus of
annual budgets away from sterilization of women and
promote meaningful involvement of men in taking
contraceptive responsibility and promotion of spacing
methods.
The Call of Action also pressed for immediate removal
of incentives (including vehicles, awards) to the
acceptors of sterilizations and disincentives to persons
with more than two children, in all policies and schemes
of the state and central governments. It also
emphasized upon ending all mass sterilization camps
immediately and urged that all sterilization operations
and IUCD insertions must be conducted in well
functioning health facilities following standard operating
procedures laid down by the government.
Justice Cyriac Joseph, member of the Human Rights
Commission opined that the Public Hearing turned
out to be a Voice of the Voiceless and deliberated
that the testimonial accounts presented details of gross
violations of human rights.
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